Scam of the Week™
January 27, 2012
GONG XI FA CHAI ! ! ! Exit the Rabbit, enter the Dragon.
Scam of the Week™ - In a world a long time ago and far far away lived
George magazine founded by John Kennedy, Jr. such as

Each issue closed with If I Were President which is now available at

The

Reverend Tony™ by guest columnist such as Madonna, Rush Limbaugh and
Jerry F Jones telling us such as
What is the name of your party?
Why should you be elected?
Who is your running mate?
What is your campaign song?
How would you raise money for your campaign?
Name three objects must you have in the Oval Office?
Where would be your summer White House?

Joke of the Week™ - From an obituary of a woman who had been
married three times and was still a virgin when she died. . . . . visit

The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.
Oscars - Man or Muppet or Real in Rio for Best Song is so not. Check
out all of the vomitees.
Football - February 1 is signing day for national letters of intent, let the
names begin.
Fútbol - Arsenal have now lost three on the trot and really really need to
right the ship at home with Aston Villa in the 4th round of the FA Cup. Sunday
from 10 am ct FSC.
Password tonight is Spaghetti Cat. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain
The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - The taxpayers of Texas have paid $798,031 so far on DPS
security for Rick “Buoni Capelli” Perryʼs campaign for President or $47.47/€36.22
per vote such as
Iowa
New Hampshire
South Carolina
Total

12,557
1,764
2,491
16,812

Light, sweet crude settled at $99.70/€76.08, down $0.69 for the week.
9 dead last week in The War Without End, Amen™.
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